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-The Speech of the Lords Commiffioners to both Houses L 
of Parliament, on Thursday, January 2 1 , 1808. j 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
\ __f 7 ^ n a v £ received His Msyesty's Commands to 

* * assure you, that in calling you together at 
•this important Conjuncture of Affairs, H e enter
tains the most perfect Conviction that H e shall find 
rn you the fame Determination with which H i s Ma
jesty Himself is animated, t o uphold the Honour of 
•His Crown, and the just Rights and Interests of His 
People. 

W e are commanded by His Majesty to inform 
you, that no sooner had the Result of the Negocia
tion? at Tilsit confirmed the Influence and Controul 
of France over the Powers of the Cont 'nent , than 
•His Majesty was apprized of the Intention of the 
Enemy to combine those Powers in one general Con
federacy, to be directed either to the entire Subju
gation of this Kingdom, or to tlie imposing upon 
H i s Majesty an insecure and ignominious Peace. 

T h a t , for this Purpose, it was determined to force 
jinto Hostility against His^Majesty, States which had 
.hitherto been allowed by France to mair tain or to 
purchase their Ntutrali'iy, and to bring to ' bear 
against different Points of His Majesty's Dominions 
the Whole of the Naval Force of Europe, and spe
cifically the Fleets of Portugal and Denmark. T o 
plac- those Fleets out of the Power of such a Con
federacy became therefore thc indispensable Du ty of 
.His Majesty. 

In the Execution of this D u t y , so far as related 
to the Danish Fleet, His Majesty has commanded us 
to assure you, that it was with the deepest Reluc
tance that His Majesty found Himself compelled, 

. after H i s earnest Endeavours to open a Negociation 
with the Danish Government had failed, to authorize 

• Hi-* Commanders to resort to the Extremity of 
Force ; but that H e has-the greatest Satisfaction in 

congratulat ing you upon the successful Execution of 
ihis painful but necessary Service. 

"-We are. commanded farther to acquaint you, that 

the Course which His Majesty had t o ;pursue witk 
respect to Portugal ,was-happily of a Nature more 
congenial tp His4..ft!ajesty's Feelings : T h a t -tjjc-
limely and unreserved Communication by the Cbirrt-
of Lisbon of the Demands and Designs of Francs- '* 
while it confirmed to H i s Majesty the Authenticity 
of the Advices which H e had received from other 
Quarters , entitled that Court to His Majesty's C o n . 
fidence in the Sincerity of the Assurances by which 
that Communication was accompanied. 

T h e Fleet of Portugal was destined by France to 
be employed as an Instrument of Vengeance against 
Great Britain;_ that Fleet has been secured from 
the Grasp of France, and ts now employed in con
veying to its American Dominions the Hopes and 
Fortunes of the Portugnese Monarchy. 

His Majesty implores the Protection of Divine 
Providence upon that Enterprize, rejoicing in the 
Preservation of a Power so long the Friend and Ally 
of Great Britain, and in the Prospect of its Esta
blishment in the New World with augmented 
Strength and Splendour. 

W e have it in Command from His Majesty to in
form you, that thc Determination of the Enemy ta 
excite Hostilities between His Majesty and His late 
Allies, the Emperors of Ruffia and Austria, and the 
King of Prussia, has been but too successful; and 
that the Ministers from those Powers have demanded 
and received their Passports. 

This Measure, on the Part of Russia, has been at
tempted to be justified by a Statement of Wrongs 
and Grievances which have no real Foundation,. 
The Emperor of Russia had indeed proffered his 
Mediation between His Majesty and France ; His 
Majesty did not refuse that Mediation ; but H e ie 
confident you will feel the Propriety of its not 
having been accepted, until His Majesty fhouid have 
been enabled to ascertain that Russia was in a Con
dition to mediate impartially, and until the Prin
ciples and the Basis on whick France was ready to 
negotiate were .made known to His Majesty. 


